
Ihe gqmtmcut,
TIIE MANURE QUESTION. ?Prof.

Coleman closed a recent address at
Wigton ; on the subject of manuring,
with the following summary which is
worthy of study and remembrance :
1 It was shown that in all cases,
where permanent fertility was the
object, farmyard manure must form
the basis of our applications. 2 That
the conversion of fresli into rotten
manure when properly managed, was
not attended with the loss of any val-
uable constituents but on the contra-
ry, the manure, being rendered con-
centrated anil soluble, vras for many
purposes much more valuable, o.

That the use or fresh or rotten man-

ure was principally a question of soil;
strong soils requiring the former,
while on light, porous soil small dres-
sings of rotten dung immediately to

the crop were desirable. 4. Arti-
ficial manures were to be looked up-
on more or less as stimulants, highly
valuable to supplement farmyard
mannre, and, by calling out the en-

ergies of the plant, enabling it to ob-
tain an increased amount of food
from the soil. 5. The importance of
k owing the value of the different
ingredients of manure and buying
upon a guarantee or analysis was in-
sisted was insisteil upon, and instan-
ces of fraud pointed out.?o. And
lastly, The rpvantages of a more lib-
eral management of grass land were

recommended.

Cleaning Roots before Feeding.
lloots are usually fed to horned

cattle without cleaning, and although
we cannot now point directly to any
case of disease as the result of such
feeding, yet it must be evident that
the dirt consumed is of no benelit,
but on the contrary, is more or less
injurious. We should always prefer
that the roots be cleaned before feed-
ing, and this can be easily effected
by a root-cleaner, which any farmer
can construct in a few hours. The
most simple device for this purpose
is an octagon box revolving on gud-
geons, and turned with a crank, sim-
ilar to machines for cleaning castings
used at the foundries. It may be
made to hold two or three bushels,
and is constructed by taking two pie-
ces of plank for the ends, and saw-

ing tliem into octagons two feet four
inches in diameter. On these strips
of boards, two and a half feet long
and ten inches wide, arc nailed, leav-
ing a space or opening at the cor-
ners of an inch or so wide, for the
dirt to drop out. One of the sides is
oil hinges, and i3 used as a place for
introducing the roots. It i3 then
hung upon gudgeons, one of which
is fitted a crank. Two bushels of
roots may be thrown in at a time,
where they are cleansed by slowly re-
volving the box, a few turns being
sufficient to wear off the dirt, leaving
the roots clean as if they had been
washed. It is a simple affair, which
any farmer can make in a few hours,
and to those who grow roots for stock
feeding, will save many days of disa-
greeable work, while tho health of
stock must be promoted by its use.?
Utica Herald.

Milking Qualities.
Mr. Dent, member of Parliament,

who is now Stewardo of Stock at the
Show s of the Royal Agricutural Soci-
ety in his reportonthe Newcastle exhi-
bition, calls attention to the : mportace
of extending greater encouragement
to milking cattle, instead of making
the meat-producing qualities su-

preme. lie says:?"it may be no
easy matter for the Society to offer
prizes which shall enconrage the
milking properties of cattle, but 1
think that both breeders and judges
have too much lost sight of this quali-
ty in their desire to prodnce the ut-

most symmetry of with early matu-

rity We may, indeed go further,
and as how many of our high-bred
cows can rear their own calves.?
Aeautiful as w ere the classes of fe-
male Short-horns at Newcastle, there
were not one amongst them that we

co uld expect to fill a pail with milk.
And yet if we turn to the early histo-
ry of their race, we find Mr. Bates
describing one of his early cows as

yielding for some months, on grass
alone, butter and milk to the value
of £2 2s. per week ; and of others
he speaks as having the same prop-
erty to a less extent. I cannot
therefore, but think ; that ifour great
breeders had applied their energy
and skill to improve the families in
which these good qualities were uni-
ted," we might have had Short-horns
?not, perhaps, so perfect in symme-
try?but of a more useful character,
capable of producing plenty of milk
and butter, and likewise of breeding
calves, which would indue time, fill
the seeker's stall to his satisfaction.

«@_Two cows that were fed on
?grass were each, in addition, four
medium-sized pumpkins daily. The
icrease in the quantity of milk from
the addition of pumpkins to their
feed was about one-third. At the
same time, the nutrious quality of

\u25a0the grass was deteaiorating by the
; severe frosts of autumn. Ihe seeds

were not removed from the _pump-
\u25a0 kins.?[£. L. F. in Geh Far-
mer.

Jgg°-There are cows running the

streets of Bntler that should be weth-

er-boarded to keep them from freezing
this winter.

How to Cure a Cold.
Thn mofflgnl "a mhh is llttSßecl tßll lie

has taken cold, let him do tlivee things :
First, eat nothing; second, goto bed,

cover up warm in a warm room j third,
drink as much cold water as he can, or,as
he wants, or as much hot herb tea as he
can ; and in three cases out of (four he
will be almost well in thirty six hours.

Ifhe does nothing for his cold for for-
ty- eight hours after the cough commen-
ces, there nothing that he can swallow

that will, by any possibility, arrest the

cold, for, with such a start, it will run its

course of about a fortnight, in spite of all

that can be done, and what is swallowed
in the meantime in the way of food, is a

hindrance ami not a good.
"Feed a cold and starve a fever" is a

mischevious fallacy. A cold always brings

a fever j the cold never beginning to get

well until the fever subsides ; but every
mouthful swallowed is that much to feed

the fever; and but for the fact thin as

soon as a cold is fairly started, nature, in
a kind desperation, steps in and takes
away the appctito, the commonest com-

monest cold would be followed by very
serious results, and in frail people would
be always fatal.

These things being so, the very fact of
waiting forty eight hours gives time for
the cold to lixitself in the system ; for a

cold does not usually cause cough until
a day or two has passed, and then wait-
ing two day.- longer gives it the fullest
chance to do its work before anything at

all is done.
Intelligent druggists know that all

medicines sold for coughs, colds, con-

sumption and tickling in the throat, con-

tain opium in some form or other. They
repress the cough but do not eradicate it;

hence the first purchase paves the way
for a second or a third ; meanwhilo, as it
is the essential nature of opium to close
up, to constringe, to deaden the sensibili-
ties, the bowels do not feel the presence
of their contents calling for a discharge,
and constipation is induced and becomes
the immediate cause of three-fourths of
all ordinary ailments, such as headache,
neuralgia, dyspepsia and piles.

Warmth and abstinence are safe and
certain cures when applied early.?
Warmth keeps the pores of the skin open
and relieves it of the surplus which op-
presses it; while nbstinance cuts ofl the
supply of material for phlegm, which
would otherwise have to bo coughed up.

How a Soldier Died,
The following incident occurred at

City Point Hospital, a few days since:
A chaplain of the (,'hristiau Commis-

sion, while moving through the long line
of sufferers, administering the consola-
ti nof the gospel, approached the bed-
side of a gallant fellow who was severely
wounded. Ilis earthly march was end-
ed ; but when the chaplain asked him if
he was prepared to die, ho motioned for

pencil and paper, and with a tremulous
baud wrote : "I am prepared togo to

ln aven; my trust in Jesus Christ is per-
fect"?and immediately under these words
ofassured victory over the grave, "Come,
rally 'round the flag, toys." The chap-
lain took the paper, and standing up,
read it with a loud voice. Just as he had
concluded, a soldier who had lost a hand
sprang from his bed, and waving the mu-

tilated stump iu the air, burst forth with
the glorious song his dying comrade had
suggested. The effect was electric. A
thousand voices took up the chorus, and
the place of suffering was made to fairly
rock with the thunder of melody. As
that vast soldier choir ceased singing,
the chaplain turned torook upon the dying
brave, lie was just in time to catch the
last faint smile that flickered across the
sunburnt face, as the soul was wafted on

the strains of that Union music to the
throne of liberty.

Way by Which People get Sick.
Fasting too fast, and swallowing food

imperfectly masticated.
Taking too much fluid during meals.
Drinking poisonous whiskey and other

intoxicating liqnors.
Keeping late hours at night, and slee-

ping too late in the morning.
Wearing the clothes so tight as to im-

pede circulation.
Wearing tliiu sfTocs.
Neglecting to take sufficient exercise

to keep the hands and feet warm.

Neglecting to wash tho body sufficient-
ly to keep the pores of the skin open.

Fxchariging the warm clothing worn in
a warm room duriug the day, forthe light
costume and exposures incident to even-
ing parties.

Starving the stomach to gratify a vain
and foolish passion for dress.

Keeping up a constant excitement by
fretting the mind with borrowed troubles

Employing cheap doctors, and swal-
lowing quack nostrums for every im-
aginary ill.

Taking the meals at irregular intervals
Heading the trashy and exciting litera-

ture of the day, and going crazy on poli-
tics.

»
-

<i » i»

?James W. Wallack, Sr., the actor,
died in New York on Christmas day.

?Averill, the gallant cavalry general,
is still in Philadelphia.

?Gen.\ohn Pope lies gone to the Ar-
my of the Potomac.

?The pirate Semmes has reached Rich-
mond via MaUimoras.
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AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

IKB AS GOOD U TBI BUT.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have justreceived at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, FA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

ReiDTHE FOlLOWt*<i CATALOfiPI AN!> pp.OUT TIIKRRBY?

rOU THE EADIEB.

Always ou hand .1 large stock of Ladies goods, such as j

COBBRO CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS

I'll!NTS,
KERCHIEFS,

XL'DIES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Black Cassi-
meres, Satinetts, CasHinets, Tweeds, Plain ami fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

READY MADE t I.OTII I VtJ.

Such a« COATS, I'ANTS, VJSSTS am! otlier

|{oo(s and Slioes,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

KOliKllOLI) GOODS,

Such a> Unbleached nn.l nimrliad Mu«lin». T.lncii mid
Cott"i>. Tnl'l.' I'tntln, oil(Mi.l hi., I.luellanil lliiupTowels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWAKE, AC.

Tfr..n want Nails or Spikes. Manure or other f.rk«,
Paw-Mill orother saws, Smoothing Irons. Lock*. Hinges,
etc., goto M'Ahoy's, where you can huy them cheap.

1 F YOIT WANT Good Extra Family Flour. White or
Brown Suga r , Bio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Ahoy'i.

I I" You W ANTCi ROCKIIIEH

of a superior quality, at as low rates a* they can he had
else-where in the county, g.> to the store of

. B.C. A J. L M'ABOY
May 11, IRH4.

f1 KN L' INE U>U ISVILLK LIMEfor sale
II

ntler April.l,18rt4. .1 C B HOICKACO

New Goods, New Goods.
4 LABOR-LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

i\ PLAIN AND F A NCY DBESS GOODS,
\ EKY CHEAT,

DE LANES, ADLP A 112AS,
MEIIINOES,

COBIIG HP,
PLAIDS,

POPLINS. Ae, Ac.

i Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

M:i HIES. HATS and HOODS,
PI UNA BABRRD l LAN£LS,

BALMORALSKIRTS.
HOOP SKIRTS.

1, ADIKS SHOES, (iLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

HEAD DRESSES,
COM BS COLLABP, As.

Mcn'sWear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS ASHOES.
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth. Tweeds, Heavy Jeans. Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coating Ac.. Just received hy

JAMES A. NRG LEY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's llutcl.
s-pt . ?>. 1M-I:;4t

9

JAMES 0.CAMPIIKLI WM. CAMPBELL

Moves! Stoves!! Ntovea!

WM. A JAS. O. CAMPBELL?FotTOißfl?Foundry
South of the hoTough of Hntler, where Stores

Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply con-
Uantl v on hand aw* for sale at reaeonable rales.

DecO. lM3c£f.

Photograph Albums, &c.,
At prices ranging from SO Cents, to SB,OO.

A NEW FKATUUE INTIIE

Hit NIIHISt
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTL'RM.

Also?A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and Bee*them at the Book Store of
H. C. IIEI NEMAN.

Butler, June 22,18M.

Watches, CloekH & JeWelry.

IF you want a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel
rt, goto Griebs, where you can get thevery best the

market affords. He keeps on hand, a large assort men of
Jewelry of all styles, and infvt everything ususliy kep

b s Jewelry Store. Repairing dons on short notice.

Dec. 9, lM3::tf. FRAfctilb Jfc ffW.Bk

Cbaelee MCCa.idl.ess Hugh C. Oeahajl.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney*' at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

Also. CLAIMAGENTS for securing Ptntions, Arreart
of I\tyand Bounty Money , for Soildiers, or if they sre
dead, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Reprseentativss, no charge
until collected.

Dec .36 9.18::tf.

IDE. CABL ILL2KG,
PhyNleian and Surgeon.

Office in Boyd's Buildings, corner of Jefferson and Mais
Streets, one door South ef Dr. Bell's Drug Store,

AMERICAN CITIZEN
lob PrinMftgffiffiteet
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

BOTMI MB
Corner of Main and Jefferson Street®,

Opposite «Tnok'« Hotel,

H«atleß* "W"**-.

WF AUK PREPARED TO PRINT.ON SHORT NOTICE,

Bill Heads, Books, Dru-rgist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, ('heeks, Notes,
I>rafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills. &e.

IIKINOPL'HMSIIKI) WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

THE LARGEST*\SSOUTMKNT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTV,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
M;»TLT, PKmnur, T»o «t Kctrnxtnu IUTCH,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Ml*19 B«~«l Wuvl< mm
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, anil to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TAS'I'F, IR\ COMPOSITIOTi

AN'I)

ELEENNEE IN I'rrss Work.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

ItI NI.VI ,SN Al>Vi:IITISK.II"TS.

I,AM:, M'AIIOV *. CO,

DEALERS IN FOREIUN-AND

IXMEIXTB* natY

NO. l it). Federal Street,

(BECOSTD IM)OBBELOW !*EW MARKETHOl'fE.)

AllcKlionyCity, Pa.
Pre. 9. ISf,n,;;tf.

M ART! V RRIBER OEO. Wr.rKBECKI.R-

-STOVES AND PLOUGHS,
\\ r l'rK"W'KK R A RET ItEHF.n:n

Jr jZ&Ti >V tiers- Foundry North . 112 the b

TLI*IRwar® room (son M.lnßtwl
flr-tiWr N i-thoMiirk's lintel,where yon will(lint Stored

«»f nilsires millpatron*. They also keep on liantln large
Ht.H k of Ploughs, which tlu-.v -«««11 as eheap hh they can be
bought at onv other establishment in the county.

DOC.O, 1 Sl»3::t 112

IS' IZW IIAIIMJHBBIIOP.
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J"3STO. -A-- SEDWICK,
I* \ VI N< 1 opened a new llarne** Shop, opposite

I R»v<t's Buildings, Blitler, Pit., will keep COMUNTH
on hand", a largo assortment of Saddle*. llarne«-<. ant!
every thinyc In hi* HOE of HITSLIU'SS which lie offer* A)
prices to suit the tlino-a. WORK of allkinds manufacturer
to oriler, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 0, 1 <\u2666«?:::»f JOHN A. SEDWICK.

XMfIMV not .si:,
WILLIAMVOGELEY. Proprietor.

rnilß undersigned would respectfbllv inform THE pnblU
1 gen-rally. flint he ha* erected a large anil coinmodt

on* in irk building, on the site of the old and wellknowi
h'»U«e. formerly oecupied L»y him us a Tarern Stand. 11.
has been at great expense in erecting and tarnishing hii
n-\% hou*«e.and llnttors him«elf that he I*now prepared ti
ai eommiMlate all who mar d. -iie to give him A call -
Having ANIPHMTIOINE room for one hundred per* in*. auc
?\u25a0tabling for af lewt fifty 11-HM ~

Thankful for PH.IT patronage, he Would A«k A continn
ance of the name. W||. VOGELEY.

Dee. 9,lM»::tr.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.
Also liieeiistMl Claim A^ciii.
Office with E. M*JunMn. Esq. . opposite the P*nnsyl

vania Motel. Butler. Pa.

As2i A Crraham,
ATTORNEYS'

ANII

CouUKollors n1 Ltt.Wj
'IT V, I*A.

Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
the examination of Title*.

AIT-Oil claims H nght and

Office on Main Stfeet, fir*R huilding EA*Tof P.NT Office

J AS. MCELWAI3 I'M. CAW FBI

M'KLWAINACA >1 PIIKI.I^
Wholesale ami liefail

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE*
No. 104 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30, 1844::2mo.

W. 11. H. RIWM.E J. B. CLARK

EJIDDLE k GLMIK,
Attorneys' at Law.
Office, In the County Surveyor** office,

Hut lor, I*n,
Willattend toall business entrusted to them, promptly
AlsoLicu»R;£D CLAIM AOEBTS. for receiving PETITIONS,

BOUNTIES, IUCK PAT fursoldiers or their rep«ei«entativei
Mjr-No charge until claims are collected."% 9

VOLUNTEES ? Volunteers will be accepted
and counted on the quota* of the present call up to th«
last practical momeut before thedrafted men are accept-
ed. and sent to rendfesrnus.

Townships ami ><ut>-districts which have not filledtheir
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can possibly be given, willbe allowed,
but the Draft will cotftmencs as soon after the sth ofskq>-
tember ai practicable.

Credits will l>e given and Oovernment bounty paid to
Volunteers until further notice. Ity order

('apt. RICHARD DODGE,
Bth U. 8. Infantry, A. A. P. M.General.

J. W. KiKKKit.
Captain and Provost Mar., 23d Dist., Pa.

Sept. 7. 18ft4::tf.

11. N. Fiuher's Improved
FRUIT CAlff^

Pa tenet I Nor. 12, 1861. Aug. 19,1MJ2, and March 22,18C4.
To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT-

DEK, Pa.. 4 d«*>n« North of M'Abov's Store, where every
article of TINWAKE is kept In ORKA T VARIETV.

This can has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.
It is closest by clamping a tin cap over and round the

opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt l»y the beat of the fruit; be-
coming cold. Itis perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in au instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are reqneated to call and exilbv
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Cbn.

112 WM. 8. ZIJKGLER.
' Butler, July 13,18C4^tt

IHBCEI,LASEOI'B \OTICKS. j
THE WORLD

Brought rltcht In the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

_
Mannfactu r e r a n<l
Dealer inall kinda of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six," to

proceed to part* beyond these digglns, to procure for the
cltlsens of Butler, and allbthers who may favor him with
A call, thechoicest articles in hlsllne, IT.mid respectfully
represent: that Inpursuance of hi*appointment, he has
liecn successful In ndlecting

"tall sperimens" of tin* best
article* ever R»nml in Butler! lie would also further
represent: that he fe«ds gratefbl tothe puldlc for the fa-
vors conferred njH»n him. In "days gone by,"ami hopes
ho will merit a continuation of their pationagein "days
that ore to. me."

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-

mark : that behas a linl«- the best article* in his Hue,that
are t i be found from the ?' centre to the circumference"
of Penunvlvania. Htid indeed, he inighi safely add. the

United States or North America, the Rrttifli Possessions,
or the California*, Including the mouth of the Columbia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up a* high a* the
parallel of -

Plilfty Phour Fhorty." lie HUMBLY soli-
cit*the cu«tom of nil the " />«»r triple"ol Butler, oranv

way faring man who may chance to make Ids trarMtacross

theillsr t' Butler, or sojourn within her borders f»r "a
sea*on." feellm;e nfldenthe willgftreaatlsfartlon, both a*

regard* price and quality. Come and examine fbp your
selves ! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination is lit.- thief ol
time!!! OKOIUIE YOOFLEY. Jr.

Butler. Pa., May ll,1864::2mo.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Stine's Sloi-e,

DIttUS,
Dltl'tiS.
DRUGS,

MEDICINES. MEDICINES,
MFDICINKS, MEDICINES,
MEDIOIN KS, MEDICI NKS,

DYES,
DV FS,
DYES.

PAINT?, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Minors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

Frtncli and American Perfumery, andTollst article*.?
Brushes. Truces and all articles in the Drug line, of the
best ?|ualitv and at fairest rates.

Dye. 9, I*o3.

RORU HILL NURSERY,
\Fill HI TLER, PA.

rpIIK undersigned would respectfully inform the public
| general!v, that he is now fully prepared to furnish

them with tii« choicest variety and very best quality ol
allkinds of fruittrees. During the last summer he liai
made large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree«. and hah on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in thin county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW
BFKICI!-:< of th.« very finest quality?different kinds ol
Bheuku b. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shades.'?
Allof which, wi- propose to sell on al* reasonable teims,

ns the saino quality ami varieties can be had for, from
any ngencv or establishment in the country.

.lan. t», ISO!. SILAS PEA RUB A SONS.

< BEE:AI» IMI'U STOIU;.
I)r. .Inmen 11. Roll,

Boyd's Building. Bntlsr. Pa.
M DEALER in allkindsof I)rngs and Chemical*

Oils, Paints and Yiiruisli. Also, Benzole, Tai
iiinlAxle Grease.
Also, all kinds of Brushes. All kinds ol

Iff 1 jj Lamps. Lampshades and Chimneys.
JMHS AI-".a fullassortment ot Groceries, Tabaccc

and Cigar*of the very best brands.
Also, a full assortment of Confectionarics nnrl

Nut". Also Gieen and Dried fruit. AI«on great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacri
meninl purpoH.-- Also Stationery, consisting of Paper
Knveh ;\u25a0 I'ens IVn>lis. Blank Books, Pass Book, Slatet
and a full a- - rtment of Shoe findings.

Ifyou wi.-h to purchase flue glass ware of any kind
this is the plru-e to get it cheap.

CTA-OIC'S HOTEL

l-'. f-». !M l'roj>iiot<»r.

Corner (rf U iia sail .TefT croon treeta,
It.itler, I'n .

M?? H 16,18ft4.

I'KOF F.S.N IOXI1.4 lltIN.
'

fllllKnjih-ndgned w -uldrespectfully inform thepublic
1 that t!;oy have entered into Partnership, in the

I n<l i* vt n
nii'Wierebv s<di< if the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on
hi( I a la. \u25a0 ? otiautilyof the very he*t material, and ar»
fully p' i | i.I ;? 112 i:jnMi Coffins «.f nilkin<l<« on short
notice. 'lhr . w illhave on hands constantly n variety ol
Coffin*finished to suit purchasers, and on the ino«t
sonahlc terms.

They wjjl also furnish Carriages and conveyances foi
Funeral o«M\-ninhs when requested. Ware Booms, on
Jefferson sticet, 2 doors West of American Citly.cn Office

0. C. BOFSSINO,
Butler, .Inly 20,1WI::tf. OEOBOK W. KBA.

HIVE YOU SEEN THIS?
T| Viß*ub«criber.grate-

S?
K'' /p 1 fnl to hi*old 112 iends

- V.and customer* for pa«t

/ H .I '-tothe public thaflie ha-
_Vt a large Mock..f

-1 112 V' SAUDLKP.
| } \r\ CV* lIAIINKBB .

o s. 'n.l Jy?ip4> WHIPS tc.
4, 'i>.?> t\j Athis old stand, where

"?y« '*o V he will be ready at all
~ times to serve those who

may favor him with «

caU. He Inconstantly minufacturiiig.aud keepso.ibaud
therery b«st assortment of

'B' *t I M K N.
Allwork warranted. Bcpilring done on the shortest

notice and most favorable terms.
Dec. <J. 18c:;. J.j. SEDWICK.

For Rats. Mice Roaches. Ants, Bed Bugs. Molt
inFurt. Woolens, &c., Insects on Plants, Fown

! mals, Ac.

I Put up In25c, 60c, and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks.

I s3andso sixes fir HOTKLS, PLBI.ICISSTITI TIOXS, AC.
"Onl* Infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Poi*ons.w
u Not daugen)u* to the Human Fninlly."
"Rata come out of their holes to die."

! Ad-Sold whoh?sale inall large cities.
! S' dd by all Druggists and Betallers every wliere.

tv-'.'.'. Beware!!! of ailworthier imitation*.
Ad*See that "COST *ES" name is on each B<*x, Bottle, and

Fla#k, before you buy.
AA"Address. HENRY R. CORTAR.
4ar *P*I*CIPAL DEPOT, 482BBOAOWAT, NEW YORE.

A9~Boldby J. C!. BEDKK. A CO.,
AA~Wholesale and Hetail A cents,

March 23,1864::0m0. AA~Butler, Pa.

SURGEON HENTIHT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER,
ri. 4 BE prepare*! tohi«ert

AxY-'tftiticial
dentui les

tireset on Vulcanite,Coral
Ite, Gold, Silver Platina.

themselves of the latest
improvements in dentis-
try, should not fail to

examine their new styles
ofVulcanlteand Corallte
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and a<ljiisting the |eeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Partk-nlar attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, tbey defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. (ifßcc?ln Boyds
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9,1863,::tf.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SVROEOX.

OFFICE on thocorner of Jefferson and McKean streets,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Chnrch.)

BUTLER, \u25b2.

Dec. 21, lG64ftßnio.

periodical notices.

'forms reduced to Old Prices.

GQDEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864.

~ JGreat Literary_and Pictorial Year
The publisher of Oodcy's lily'sBook, thankful to

that public which lias euubled him to publhh a magaxlne
for the last thirty-four years of a larger circulation than
any In America, has mmle un arrangement with the moat
popular author?** in Mils country?

MARION 11 AltLAXJ),
Authorett of u Alone" "Hidden jfttth" "Mots Side,

"Jfemuit" and "Miriam,'*
who willftirnU-h atorle* for the Lady's Book for 1864.
Tillsalone will place the Lady's Rook in a literary point
of view fur ahead of any other magazine. Marion liar
land writes for no other magazine Our other favorite
writers willall continue to furnish articlei throughout
the year.

TITE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest,
TltELITERATURE

IN "112 ttiat kind that ran he read aloud in the family circle,
and the clergy in immense numbers are subscihers fortliw
lh*»k.

THE MI'STC
Is all original, and would et*t 26 cents (the price of tin
Rook' in the inusio stores; hut inott *»f itis copyrighted
ami cannot he obtained except In "Oodev."

Ot R STEEL EXtiltA HXCS.
Allefforts fo rival us In this have ceased, and we now

stand alone Inthis departiuent, giving, a* we do, Manymore ami iuflutely better engravings than an* published
in any othei w.>rk.

GODEY'B
/J/J(ESSE boi'BLE SHEET EASIIIQXPLATE&

CONTAIXIXO
Prom Jlre to fren full length Oiloretf /ImAi'mi/on MCii

plate. Other mayatine* give only tu< .
: FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

AMERICA.
THE PUBLICATION <»F THESE PLATES COST

SIO.OOO M«!!K
than Fa*hh'ij-pl:ites <\u25a0 112 the <ld style, and nothing hut on
wonderfully large circulation enables us to glvS them.?
Other magazines cannot afford it. We never spare mon
ey when the public can he benefited,

These fashions may he relied on. Dresses may hemods
after them, and the wearer willnot subject herself to rid
Irule,a* would he the case ifshe visited the large ritle
dressed after the style of the plates given In soman ofoii
so-called fashion magazines.

Ol'ft Utioi) E.YItRAtllfan,
of which we give twice «>r three times us many as another magazine, are often mistaken for steel. They ar
Sl> far superior to anv others.

IMITA TIOXS.
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's Book

the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Godoy, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house can
I he found InGodey.

DltAWING LESSOXS.
Sf other magazine give* tliem, and we haven enotig

to fillseveral large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking inall
variety?Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?the
l4iindry?the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects are to
he found iu thepages of the lady's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities for
making itmost perfect. This department alone ia worth
the price of the Hook.

LAIHES' WO R K TABL E.
This depnrment comprises engravings ami description*

of every article that a lady wears.
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, « .4*llT* F,
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE TN THE UNITFD STATES.

One copy one year, SB. Two copies one year, $5. Thre
copies one year, s<». Four copies one year, $7.

Five copies one year, and au extra fopy to the person
sending the clnh, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the perso
sending the clnh. $ 15.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club,
And the only magazine that can he Introduced intoth

above clubs iuplace tf the Lady'a Bot.k is Aitliur's Horn
Magazine.

SPECIAL Clt'BStXO WITH OTnER MAOAZIKI9.
Oodev's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine ho

one year for $3,50.
Oodev's Lady's Rook and Harper's Magazine holhoneyea

Oodey, Harper, and Arthur will all three he sent on
year, on receipt ofs<>,oo.
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks taka

at par.
liecareful ami pay the postage on your letter.

Address L, A. GODEY,
323 dieen tit Street, Philadelphia, 7\i.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

llCTOll'tl (<>

CHOICE LITERATI RE. including Poetry, Novelettes,
Tales, and Moral and Entertaining Reading generally.?
In the Literary Department we shall present thechoi»e«t
witinn the reach of ourextended means. The Novelettes.
Tnles, Poetry, Ac., shall he supplied from the best
and highest sources,and bo equal tu anything to be found
in anv journal or magazine.

AORICULTI'KE mid lIORTICUfcTI RE, embracing
Farming, Gardening, Fruit' Raising. Ac. Our labors in
thn department for over thirty yeiuis, have met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose hux been to
furnish useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of inilnstry, and to protect them so
fur >i§ within our power against the false doctrines and
selfish purpose < of the many empires and sennit ion-ad-
venturers by which the Fanner i< incessantly assailed.?
Thisportion of the (iermantuwn Telegraph is aloue worth
the whole price of subscription.

N EWB DEI'ARTMENT.?The same Industry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has been one of it-marked features and given so uni-
versal Satisfaction, will he continued with ledonbled ef-
fortsto meet the increasing demands of the public.

THUMB:?Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. FR EAS.
Editorand Proprietor, Germantowu, Phi lad o, i'a.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsend

The HOME MAOAZINE foi 1*65 will be enlarged and
iinpr veil, and made -tillmore Worthy <>i Oio eminent I'a-
vi«i with wl.i' li it b:«- he- o lect-ivod. Its < haiacier a- a
lIMJJITO > i,l> I'fcltt MHCAIi, chiming public favor on
the ground of leal meiit, will he carefully maintained
whilefor variety, interest, iM*tulue.>».and ail ihonttra<-
tionsof liteialuie and ail t.a tine lloM». MAG-
\ZINK. the publisher* will aim (o make itSUPERIOR TOALLOTHERS

A NXK STKEL E.YORAVI.VO, A.VD TWO PAOFS or Music,
will appear iu every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a large
variety of patterns for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
In all respects we shall icive A FIRST-CLASS MAGA-
/I.fE.at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family in the land.

A new story by T. S. ARTHUR will bo commenced in
the January number.

YEARLYTERMS, In ADVANCE.?One copy, $2,50; three
copies. $6.()0; ti»e copies, and one to getter-up of club,
flo.no; nine copies, and one to getter-up of club, $15,00.

ttv A beautiful PR EM112 I'MPLATE, entitled ? TIIF,
INFANCYOF SHAKSPEARE," will be mailed to each
peison who sends us a club of subscribers. It will also
be mailed to each single .subscriber from whom we re
celve $'2,50.

" for $4,50 we will send one copy each of Hour.MAUAXiNzand (loner's LADY'S BOOK for a year.
Audrew, T. S. ARTHUR A CO.,

323 Walnut,Street, Phiia.
Nov. 30, 1864.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to allpersons interested, that

the followingaccoiints have iM-en pa*H»*d and filed
in the Register's office ..f Butler county, and will b#» pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance to the Orphans'
Court, to be held in the borough of Butler, on W«»dnc*-
dav, December 7, 1864.

Final account of Robert Hamilton, acting Adm'r. of the
estato of John Andrew, dee'd. Filed, Sept. 3d, 1764.

Final account of N. F. M'Candless, Executor of John
S. M'Candfcws, dee'd. Filed, Sept. t», IHM.

Final account of Joh ft Randolph, Adm'r. of Amos
Kennedy, dee'd. Filed, Sept. 1», 1K64.

Final account of Wm. Fogle, Adm'r. ot the estate of
Sarah Philips,dee'd. Filed. Sept. 30, IHiU

Final account of Thomns Westerman, acting Exe<-nt<»r
of J(AinSmalley.dee'd. Filed. Oct. 3,

Final account of John 11. Kelly, Executor of John
Kelly, dee'd. Filed, Oct. 5, 1804.

Final account of (ieorge Parker and Fullertcn Parker,
Executors ofJohn Parker, dee'd. hiled, Oct. 0, IHt»4.

Final account of Catharine Leply. Administrator of
Michael Leply, dee'd Filed, Oct. 14,1864.

Final account of Martin Boehm, Adm'r. of Henry
Qsllbach. dee'd. Filed, Ocl. 17, 1864.

Final account of Shepler Boston and John Pougla
Execut«»rs of John Boston, dee'd. Filed, Oct. 22,1864.

Fiual account of John Ray, Trustee for sale of Real
Estate of Geo. Ward dee'd., not accepted under procee-
dings in partition. Filed Nov. 4.1864.

Final account of Mrs Ann Breedon, Adm'x. of Richard
Breedon dee d. Filed Nov. 3.18(U.

Partial account cf Jno. M. MeNees, Adm'r. of Wm.

McNeea. Filed Nov. 4,1864.
JOHN n.CRATTY,

Nov. 2.1864. I)ep. Reiginter

Heavy Artillery for One Year'
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

! "lI7Eare authorized by the War Depai tment tore-
W cruit a Company of Heavy Artillery for

One Year, to form a part of 1 o|. Galop's New Regi-
ment of HEAVYARTILLERY,to be atationed in the
fortifications around Waahington City. Here is an op-
portunity to enter a

NEW ORGANIZATION,
Serve your country?get a big bonnty?Avoid the Draft
?and get get clear of marching. Remits will be mas-
tered intothe Company immediately after receiving their

{ Local Bounty from the sub-district to which they are
credited. GEO. M.IRWIN,

CUA*. D. RHODES.
Head Quarters?

Provest Marshal Office, New Brighton. Pa., and R. Bkfc
die Young. Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

Aug. 24, ISW::3t.

The New York Tribune.
NOTWITil STANDING the euortnoualy increased ex

pense* attending the publication of TUB TRKU JI

fcaslonod by the employment of numcroti* army cor-
espondents and other liberal expenditure*, as well aa b

the advance in the price ofpaper and other materials, ts
have resolved, for tne hiesent u t leant, not to increaaetli
subscription price* of either Weekly or Setni-Weekly

*

papers, hut to continue tofurnish them at 92 and $3, res-
pectively, per atimiim being the same prices which were
c.-dablbhed more than twentv years sgo, when the cest
vua only about one-third of what it In at the pre»eut
time. Our Terms willbe found below,and we wish it to
l»e distinctly understood that 49r-theie Terms will be
utrlctly and literally adhered to, and no other abate-
incuts or discounts than those mentioned *illhe allowed
Inany case whatever.

Termi*
DAILY TRIBUNE.

Single ropy .....4 cent*.
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year flO 00
do do one copy, six months 5 90
do do one copy, three mouths 3 00

PKMI-WKEKLY TIMBUNK. *

Mallsubscribers, one copy, one year 8 00
do do one copy, six months 176
do do one copy, three months 100

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Mallsubscriber*.one eopy, otic year ~,.,....2 00
do do oneeopy, six mouths .'....1 (HI

Me -Persons at the trovbte «>f procuring subscribers,
and iemitting us S2O for ten coplf* of ftic W'eekly, will
be entitled t o one copy gratis. Fw 940 for twenty co-
pies, one copy of tin* Semi -Weekly

Drafts i'ii New York payable to tks order of "TUB
TKIIUNK."' being safer.are prefeiable to say other mode
of remittance, Hut where drlrfts cannot be conveniently
procured. I'nitcd States, or National Rank bills are the

l»oXt best, and ninv be sent by ninil at our risk; but in ?
rase of!*?*« THE TRIBUNE will not be responsible uniti) '
furiibbcti with n fi'Mdescription of the lulls, Including
the name of the bank, denomination and number, ancf
thetime and place ot the mailing of the letter, with the

enclosures. Addti-m THE 112RIPIN E. New York.
Dec. 7, l*tf4.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday iu the boron? h ofpntlc,
by TIIOMAS ('. E. AMUBION on Main stiect
opposite to Jack s Hotel?ofllro up stairs in the brl<*
formerly occupied by Ell Yetter, as a store

TERMS:?S| 50 a year, if paid in advance, or withinth
first six months; or $2 ifnot paid until after the expira
tion of the first six months'

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. &t».,
As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of the*
Butler Papers.
One square, one Insertion
Each subsequent insertion 7.7.°.'. 60

column for six months ..,,.7.7," 42 rocolumn for six months ?!.,"...7.7.77720 0*
1 column for six months ........77.7.7.36 00

1 for on* year, ?,7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7 26 00Ucolumn for one year . ..77..7.7.7.7. 40 00
1 column for one year 7.7 70 u0Professional and Busiuuss Cards, notexcesdineS

lines, one year Of
Executors. Administrators and Auditor's notices, each,3 0#
Applications for License*, each 50Cautions. Est ray*. Notices ofDissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10 lines of N'onpaieil,or it*equivalent, will make a square

JOB WORK.
sheet hand bill,60 copies or less $1 60

\i .7.77.7..2 60
h u ; :: 4 00*«ii 41 ?' e 0

BLANK*.
Korany quantity under 6 quires, fl f.O per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Slugle packs, each additional pack, 60 cts.

LOCAL NOTICE*.
10 cents per line for each Insertion.

DEATHS Ann MATTRLAOES,
wifl be published gratis, where the same does not exceed
6 lines : for each additional line. 6 cts. will be charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra-
tors, end Auditor's notices: Estiay*-, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST
POSITIVELYBB PAIDIX ADVANCE.

We, tbe undersigned, PubUthert and Proprietor* oftheButler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhi*c to the
above tu liedule of prices, until ftirtber notion.

WM. IIASLNTT,Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, I*ion IJerald.

ROBINSON & ANDERSON, American Cftfxen.July 13, 18*4.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE,
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENT ANDJ INSTRUCTION.

Indited by MOPPS A. Dow.
This paper is the largest Weekly ever published in the

country, its contents are such «s willheapproV' dln th«
most fastidious circle?nothing Immoral being admitted
into it» pages. It will afl..rd aa much reusing matter aa
almost any one can find time to peruse .consisting ofTalus
History, Biography, together with MuMic snd Poetry.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments,and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor religion, but it i» characterized bv a
high moral tone. It circulates allover the country, from
Maui" loCWil Hi ?

TERMS. -The Waverly Magazine is published weekly by
Mosc* A.Dow, No. 6, Lind*11 Street, Boston, Mass. Two
editions'are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at *cent- a copy, and an edition for mail subscri-
ber- (on a little thiner paper, so as to come withiu the low
pontage Jaw.)

One copy for 12 months, SB,OO
One copy for S months 2,00
One isipy for 4 month* 1,00
One copy for K months 1,60
Two copies foi 12 months fi.tO
Four copies for 6 months 6,00

Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies reeeivi will be credited according to the nhove term#.
Paper stopped when the last number paid for is sent. No
subscriptions taken for les* than four months. All ctnb*
must be sent by mail. A name must be glren for each
paper in tlioclub.

A new volume commence- every July and January.?
But ifa pers«>n commences at any numhei iu the volume,
and pays Ibrsix months, he willhave a complete book,
wit-h a title pa^e.

When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription
he should tell us what was the last number he received,
then we Mhall know what number to renew itwithout ban-
ting over our books. Otherwise we shall begin wh«*n th«
money is received. Persons writing for tin- paper must
write their name,post office, county and state very dis-
tlnctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
whpre it has previously been sent. Postage on thip pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the
where taken out. \u25a0*

Clubs must always besent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at the elnb price
unless received all together, aa ft is too much trouble to
look over our books or keep au aciotmt with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts? si a year, iu all esses.
Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have the wrekiy

?'Waverlv Mngay.ine." ami eithei of the following works
for one year by mail: "pete eon's Ladir-' M g" i.e.??Harper'* Magazine,'" (Daley's l<ndy ?* Book," "L- die (la
xette of Fashion." ?? Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters ami c< minunlcatioiw concerning the pa pot
must be addre? «' to the publisher.

THE W\Y T St*Bs< star.?Tne proper mode to ?orb-cribs
for a paper is toenclose the money in a letter and mMreae
the publisher oirect. givisg Individual name, with tba
post office, county and state veryplainly written, aa port-
marksare often illegible.

Address MOSES A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY!
WAKUK ABD JEWEUT

or EVKBT DESCRIPTION AT TIIE

Lowest p rices for Cash!
ARMVAND COIISTRV MMienANTS, Pedlars, Trailers, Sut-

lers, and General dealers can make Enormous Profit*
upon n small Investment!

JRWBLRT of any Pattern or Quality and in any quanti-
ty made to order ? Estimates for any class of work
furnished. Kn Particular aUtnUon paid to tupplping
Atirtirmrrrn, (hutitry JYrtlarx. Jndi<tn Trader t, and Ar-
my healer».

Any stylo of Goods manufactured, such as Inventions,
etc., at short notice. CAXVASSIXO CLERKS,
with a small Capital, can find constant employment! u.
lustrated Lists and full particulars free.

TIIE PROFIT TO THE RETAILER IS VERY LARGE!

A WHOLESALE SUPPTT can. he carried In a knapsack,
hand valise, or carpet bag, and will not be likebooks-
bulky or inconvenient to carry from place to place.

REMEMBER ANOTHER TIIIMO!?this Btuinens IsStiictly
Honorable' ttv Thrre it www/ <f mifrrpretentittg or

exttyyrrating. OU*GOODS show for themselves, mid prove
themselves ! !

It is a business in which an ample and tatitfaetory
tfiuirabnl ityifenfar the money m-rired aixl un encour-
ajiiny pi oltri*pocketed at the >ame time. It is an 00-

cupatiou in which no person need be afraid or 'uhnmed
toenrfvass the same field again and agniu, for where once

our g< KM Is are Introduced, a prnmatunt and continuum
drmand 1* created.

To Soldiers in the Army,or those at home disabled by
the hardships of war, to Clergymen out of health, Teartt-

??rs. Postmasters, «»r any person who wishes either local
or an active occupation, and one that brings with it
GREAT PECUNIARY INDUCEMENTS, this preaants
AN OPPORTUNITY seldom met with- TRY IT! AND
BEE FOR YOI KSELVKS!! .

CAREFULLY SELECTED LOTS OF JEWXUtY. com-
prising <iur ni'west styles and most saleable variety of
Goods, will be sent anywhere in the Loyal States. ' We
are constantly tilling orders from poisons leaving the
choice of G«M*IS wholly, with us. To such we
the beet exercise ofour tast* and judgment, and from*
our long experience ean ensure saMsfacjiou. Wr. ASS NO
PAVI?» ADVANCE, state what style and quality of Gooda
are wante<|, ami we will send the same ami collect pay.
by Express at the end of tha Route.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCTTBS.
Gornl movements and manufactured Inthe best man-

ner, ofpure mate-rial, allwarranted «\u2666 prices from $lO to
$260 each. Sent anywhere? pay collected byrFlxprcss.
Satisfaction jfuarant.-ed! All Watches at "first prices;
they being of our own Importation. .

Circular*frm by mail! N, nd Jar thnn!!
T. k 11. GAUGHAN.Manufacturers awl Importer*.Dec. 7, Iftfll.talli. 71fi Broadway, New Y'i/rk.

A«lmiuistrator'H Notice.
RelaU of Edward JVMtree, dee'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration to the estate of
Edward M'Elree. late of Mercf-r township, deewwed, have
been duly granted to tbe undersigned, all persona indebt-
ed toMaid estate wilbmake immediate payment, and th>*se
having claims will present tbwm properl>antbenticated
for settlement. J. C. M'ELREE,

DAVIDM'KEE.
November 2,1864:.6t. Administrators.


